[Total allergen-specific IgE antibodies in the serum and skin reactivity induced by a mixture of pollens in allergic individuals].
Skin puncture test is fast and precise method for revealing IgE-mediated allergen hypersensitivity. In the diagnosis of pollinosis and other atrophic diseases, expensive tests for revealing the allergen-specific IgE antibodies in the serum are frequently inaccessible. The subject of our investigation was how and if the skin test with mixture of pollen could replace the expensive in-vitro method in diagnostic procedure. In 41 patients with pollinosis were performed skin tests by the mixture of pollen of grass, weeds and trees (produced by Torlak Institute, Belgrade) and determined the concentration of overall and allergen-specific IgE serum (EIA, enzyme immuno-assay, Pharmacia Uppsala; RAST Phadesim, multidisk, Pharmacia). Obtained results pointed out that the sex of investigated subjects did not influence the size of skin reaction in case when the pollen mixture (grass, weed or trees) was used. With high significance rate was established that in skin puncture test, just the size of the reaction, defined by 5 mm papule or larger, indicated the hypersensitive person. We consider that this can be taken as the diagnostic criterion and replace in-vitro method for determination of allergen-specific IgE antibodies in serum. Also, overall IgE of serum positively correlated (p < 0.05) with the size of skin reaction only in the persons with extremely high concentrations (RAST class 4) allergen-specific IgE antibodies in serum.